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effected. The first %N huie day which N 'ýamn spent on earth wasç, by the divine b!essing,
a Sabbath day. The grand pica a.... !sole necesity for this appoinhment mutit be
sought for, not in the nature of the vegetable and an-imal creaturcs whlichi werc mnade
anterior t.) the sixtli day, nut ini any impurfectiun or rcquirement uf the material cas.
moguîîy, but in the culldition Jf man, n Lu. thuughi made iii thae likeness of God, was
placed in circumstarices in vhicb a day of rust, returring at brief inttras, wuuld be
of essential service ta bite.

The chief use of the Salibath consists in its a lap4ation ta our wanis as intelligent
and moral btuings. It nas in cvnsiderationà uf this nature, which peculiarly distin-
gaishes mîan froin ail uther creaturus bavig tijeir abode upon earth, that God gave to
the seventh da% the cliarauter ià bears. The Sabbath is therefore an institution for al!
men as well a; fur ail time. The ruasun of it is an inseparable charactcris.ic of every
human bacing. It is the uriversal riglit and pri, i.ege of huinani!y. It is independent
-J ail subsequent specialties in the 1. il.ory uf the ra-e. It is not fur one age or country
mort than anotSer. It had an ei:stnct: before A'urahiam was ca'Ied, and before the
Jewtish communneaith nas formed. And nuw that there is n. ithàer Jew nor Gentile
ir . Cirist Jesus it stili rernains. It w~as mîade for mnan. It is bis birthright and inhe-
ri. ice, not cert.ainiv that lie may spend it -%b> lie plcases, but tLâat lie niay devote it to
bis good accordinrr to, bis varied r.u<essitics, and thius gratefu!ly glorif.y its author, of
wh. -. goodness and7 wisdom it is a mnust iret;ioti meniiorial. ManD vvas flot made for
the 3abbath, tu idua1ize it or place himsclf in bondage Io it, whlich wuuld bê a profana
tion ..f its chai-acter and a subversion uf its use. The chief end for which man was
made ib to glorifi Gud and to et.juy hLis fur ever, and the Sabbatlî is a mast valuable
and usefu! nn uf enabling bina to fulfil this dut3 and prepare for tis dcstiny. It
Is ta, bc ai help and not a iidrance; a sut.stauiil bl-i.,and fot an external form;
a subservient, instrumentalitv. and nuL an -rt".-rary ordi:.ance ; a provision to elevate
-aud purify aur enjoy nient.%, and nut a ýukc to incre.se the lurden ai.d pain of oui- ne-
cessities, a pledge of frecdum ini the bcr% kc of God, and Dot a badge of Uhe curse and
slavcry of sin.

Tie whule lilst.ry uf tlie Sabbatii strikingly corroborates t.iis view. The illustra-
tions aIrcady advanced as to ù..s perjae:uiuy mighit Le repeatcd herc, for they ail show
that, whether men love it or not, iU J'reservatiun is ta the aiaarcof the race. But
iL rnay lie iaterestiniz t» in-luire mure hsriî~ryluw fai- thie pasitioif cf -lie Si1bbath
in tie observances. 0f the Jewish Cliurti.. is in accordtrace with Uie design indicated by
the relation of ihe firs-t scventh day tu the ci etion of man. Thîis, position lias affordcd
to rnany a ground uf obje..ion agnint, butà Uic antiquity and ' ic perpetuity of the
Sabbath. It is alli-gel thUat the ubscrvance of this day began with t!hc Mosýaic dispen-
sation and that it shuu.d bic re-garded as alarougatd by tic c!ose iber*eof. T' *ç viewT if
wcll founded would vf cuurse uverturn miuchi of ubs liai as been already said. Now we
.are flot ai. pre-sent concerned with t1iis objection aray fürther tia to b how, that while
there is a wav of accountingr for ail tlaat was temp1,ýrari!y disting tive of the daiy ts
known te theJîçs there ai-e not wantin-- convint.ingr cýidccs of thec de.ign we have
bt en endeav'ouriîig te trace in the pruxyii"iy af the fir-t seenth day ta tic formation
of Jkdam. To say nothing of the fact, uhia, ii. inuch to the purpose, that, ilere are
sev.er-t allasions in th- cours a. oftc record in Uic Book af Gene-is to thc wecklvf
pcriod of seven days, and that in Uhe sixteentli chapter of tic B3ook of Exodus,, previons
to tbc .iving of the U~n camman-lînent.,ý inentiun is exprcS-ely mnade of tlic srenth
day being a Sabbath-to say nottain,, Jf U., Uic nianner in which the f.iurth coin-
mandment is prcsentced la thc dcc.xlo--ue ougflit tu suffice for theî -ettlement of thr
question, wheticr or nuL the fi-st scvcnýth day _Was the primitivc Sabbzth. Ldt ur look
at thc i-cason annexed te that cui.amandmn-" In six clays the Lord muade licavrn
and cari Uic sca, and ail that la Urein iN~ and reacd the scventh dav; ivhecforc tihe
Lord blcssed thc Sebbadi day and hallowed il.:' fIcre is a bni Weital of the eix
days czeation and of wrhat God did on and W.th thre seventi day. Ho rcsted on thre
seventûi dav. But in CGenes'. ive are told that lie aise hlesseed tic sevcnth day nu
sancti6ed it. In the foarth ,ammandment ili sul.ject of thesec acts is not the sýîventi
day merely but the Sabbath das', plirril, dcJaring Urat ùc he rcnt'î day is U1ic %bt
day -and tirat it iras %o constituted L'v Gud blessing and &%nntifring iL Hérir tliç
reason vm.; rgiven as the mosi. a.ppr.-priatc that couid lie advinced; nlt il bt lc Ob-
.scrvcd, for commenci:*g- the dut5 of ubscrniný- the sevcnth day as a Salibatir but for
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